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Tur~nirig ta Section 1i of Ghapter VI of' the reportOf'rECOSOC*, whi ch deais with -the work of' the ~p1to'thé, rép o~, 0hu~ Ieel i e t commeilt On thle act thatofthe report of tht Co ms On ta the Councî3_ prved ta be oneathe Seast oroveràIaî1 items. on. the. agçndp Of the twenty-.thiý_s r< eSsioxi. The ' iMPartat prob lems with which ýtheý Commission~ea.s re ans~er~ h abusirxesslike fashiaon by a group of'ha.-ý.d--orking memberse many of whiom are experts inthîs. Vê>rytechilical field. Nfy couatryhashad the i'onour ta be representedori hRCom i2ssîon fo-r severcaî yecir-, a!'I wil. continue to gîveithe Support w1uch it shoulk have.
We have already'haa a useful'ciscussion. on Section IIIOf' the Chapterswhiçh deals Idth UNIClEFe and we ýshn2j. later inthe Session be dealing specîfically with two items on aurclenca re~lating ta the work of -the Office of the United NationsHïigh Çommissloe, for Refugees., The ox4y remaj.nfl, section aofChapter Vita be mentîohed,*therefore, is Section Vwhîch,î sýdevoted ta 'theý Intern.ational c'ntroi ai' narca' lrg.Otjs subect1 'Whith is s o important ta the social and econornîcbterment aof mankind, It is not necessary for me ta say veryMluch, since Canada has been represented an the CommidSsion anXarcotîç Drugs for many years and has played ah. active partthere and elsewhere i. the development aif co-operatîve Inter-natoal action for the contrai aof the use aof narcatics, whI±chlu'ia be either a boon or a ourse ta mankin1 We shal continuet0 çl whateve, we can ta assist in, the achievement aof theobjectives aof the Commission.

one r tMr. Chairman, 1 should now like ta turn briefly toOtwo of' the questioÈs covere<l-by Chapter VII aof the"ePOrt aof the Cauncîl. The programme aof action. in the fieldthuman rîghtsà which encampasses the programme aof periodic'reParts and specîal.studîeso as weil asthe programme- aofeýc services in the f'ield ai' human rights, is Ëtili int Perîmenal stages andl very littie ne be saicV about îtIt hisstae-.The first aof a series ai' perio<lic reports*
e0 erIng the periads 1951 + ta 1956, are dlue froin GoverilentsIO al the responsîble authorîties in Canada have beeni activelyýn9aedluring reoent manths in. the preparation aof suitable~W~'ai for subrnission ta the Zecretary..Generai. The Cana<iian.eýerr1merit saine time ago submittel material ta be used.inïOnectioi w'ith the i'irst aof the series ai' speéiàîl studies on' ýeeÏÏcrights or groups ofi'~ghts, that is., the onle oný'1eeOM froni arbitrary arrest, <etention and exile, We lookt0we Vi.th interest ta the resuits ai' the Human Rights00ý1so1 consideragjon ai' ail of' the materiai, whieh wilie'i ber made avaîilabie by member governments in, ConinectionIth hesereports and stu<lies,

4the fï In coninectioniwîth the programme of' advisory servicesepot ed o huan ighsI have rend it interest the0% which bas been circulated by the Secretaýry-Generp1 inLeit A/C3/L609 concern.îng the seminar on Civic Respansîbi-L,8arn4 Increasel Participation oi' Asian Women in Puýblicz WiehWas held in Bangkok froin the 5th ta the l6th of'% » 1957. It seenis to my Deiegation that the resuits aofit 8 et seminar under the programme have been sui'fi cientiyârJet±flg and promîs±ng to justii'y consideration of' other:Per0e I the future conducted on simnilar lunes. Theýezeleegairned Ina Bangkok should b. aof assistance to thee jt-int and others ooncerned In the planning of' other2cesucce8ssi~ semina"rs In the future,


